Performing a
unique blend of
Country, Folk,
and Classic Rock
The music you want…
...we’re gonna let you groove

Highway 3 first started as a jam session between friends and family the summer of 2011. And as occurs with family and friends, we couldn’t resist the urge to invite
other talented friends to join us. Eventually we thought we had something unique to offer that others would enjoy listening to and thus our band was formed. At
first we were a acoustic quartet. Good harmonies and unplugged versions of familiar covers were favorites in local coffee shops. Later invitations came to perform
at community festivals such as Seagull Calling Festival in Port Orchard, weddings, and private parties. Slowly we grew to our present accompaniment of eight musicians. As for how we adopted our band’s name, the one thing that we had in common (other than our obvious love of music and performing) was that we all lived
somewhere near Hwy 3 in Kitsap County, Washington, and thus the name Highway 3 just fit.
In our early days the band had a heart for sharing the joy of music with folks who otherwise couldn’t get out and enjoy live music such as adult day care centers,
assisted living facilities, etc.. For many years Highway 3 has hosted concerts for older-adults whose mobility prevented them from venturing out to experience live
music as they had in the past. Our take on classic rock, rock-n-roll, country and western music, etc. - music you can sing-along with and dance to - reminds people
of their youth, exposes younger crowds to treasured classics, and motivates listeners to tap a foot, sing along, or just get up and dance. And that’s what our fans
do—Dance. Dance. Dance.
As word got out that there was a band who still played everyone’s favorites, more invitations came. Past venues include:
D.O.L.A.—an annual music festival in Port Orchard
Seagull Calling Festival—an annual community festival in Port Orchard hosted by the Port Orchard Chamber of Commerce
Bremerton Elks Lodge
Cash Brewing Co.—Whaling Days Beer Garden, Silverdale WA
Find us on the web at www.highway3band.com or Facebook at @Highway3Band.
Contact us at info@highway3band.com or call Dan at (360)340-4276 to book your next gig.
We’re Highway 3 –playing an eclectic range of popular family friendly cover tunes that are sure to please any age.
So whether you prefer to listen and chill, or get up and move—Highway 3’s gonna let you groove!
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